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THE NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

The British steamer Eagle Point col-

lided off Nantucket Shoal In a fog early
Monday morning with the steamer
Blela also British and sunk her in
30 minutes All the crow were saved

Second Lieutenant Max Wagner 01

the Twentysixth Infantry was killed
in the Philippines October 1

Robert Treat Paine Jr was nomi-
nated In Boston by the Democrats foi
Governor of Massachusetts

Robert McCurdy Lord a retired
banker and broker killed himself al
Mount Vernon N Y

Rodney Lowry and W H WhlU
fought a duel with fatal results near
Tuscnloosa Ala

A plan is under discussion to con-
trol all tho rice grown in this country

Thieves robbed the B 0 station
at North Mountain W Va

Tire caused a loss of 7000 at New
vlllo Pa

The United States District Court in
M41waukee Wis denied the petition
of the Chicago Board of Trade for a
temporary Injunction restraining sev
end alleged bucketshops of Milwaukee
from using the Quotations of the Chi-
cago board referred the case to
a referee

Capt J V Henry former assistant
postmaster at Quincy 111 was arrested
on the charge of embezzlement from
the National Railway Mall Service
Benevolent Association

Theodore Furley was sentenced to IB
years In the penitentiary for attempted
rape on Mrs Sarah Bowers neat
Darkeville V Va

The threatened race riot at George
town S C was averted the

who ordered the dispensary
beer privilege closed

President of the
American BeirTftNiphiHiY Company
died suddenly in a railroad station in
Beverly Mass

A crowded trolley car ran away in
Wichita Jan throwing 60 passengers
Into a creek of whom 30 were injured

Mrs Frank Leslie retired from tht
management of Leslies Popular
Monthly

General Colton Green an exCon
federate died at his home in Memphis
Tenn

Rev Young Reeder pastor of the
Columbia C Baptist Church who
had been warned by an opposing
faction not to hold services was shot
dead while praying and Rev D H
Williams who was assisting him was
wounded

The Cunard Line steamer Campania
arrived at New York from Liverpool
and Queonstown after a very

voyage caused by dense fog dur-
ing which the engines wero slowed
down

Sexto Lopez formerly secretary ot
Agulnaldo arrived In Now York on
the Cunarder Campania to explain to
the American people he says the Fili-
pinos side of their fight against the
Americans

Harry Bloomburg a traveling sales
man from Hagoratown Md was found
unconscious on the mountain road
near Franklin Furnace Pa He claim-
ed to have been a victim of knockout
drops

Julius Washington tho colored por
ter of a Pullman car shot and serious
ly wounded A E Hindle the Pullman
conductor on the Florida express after-
a quarrel

Warner M Newbold a prominent of-
ficial of tho Louisville and Nashville
Railroad committed suicide In Bir-
mingham Ala

Tho nlnoyearold son of S W
Ialor of Parsons W Va was killed
by falling from a chestnut tree

Col David H Elliott land agent of
the Southern Railway died suddenly
In Charleston S C

A serious blow to arbitration In the
settlement of the coal strike has been
dealt by the nun of the Mantle mines
who have repudiated their agreement
with their employers The strike sit-
uation is otherwise unchanged and
President Mitchell IB awaiting develop-
ments in the probable shape of a de-

finite offer from tho operitoiu A New
York story Is to tho effect that the of-

fer is already formulated only the de
tails being left to bo arranged

President Bufflngton of the Illinois
Steel Company announced that a num-
ber of the mills would be shut down
on account of a scarcity of orders pur
chasers awaiting the result of the
presidential election-

In Frankfort Ky Judge Cantrell
overruled the motion for a new trial
made In behalf of James Howard

of killing Governor Goebel and
sentenced him to be hanged Notice
of appeal was given

Clergyman Died In die Pulpit
New York Special Tho Rev Dr

Gilbert H Gregory passed away to
day in the presence of his

at the morning service in St
Stephens Methodist Episcopal Church
Marble Hill at the upper end of Man
hattan Island

Physicians had urged Dr Gregory to
retire from active church ai he
bad long been a sufferer from heart
trouble Ho was 83 years old
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TIM A PRISONER

OTHIn CHINKS PKINCKB SUFlKlt-
nVOKAUATION

NOBLES TO LOSE HEADS

The jJmprMS Downier JMitfff im Edlcl
Illuming llin Chinese Ministers for the
Outrages Agilnut the Foreign Legation

Our OtHdnl Forgotten the
Treachery of lii Cilnr r

Washington Special The earnest
representations made by Minister Wu
to the government that the
United States would enter on no peace
negotiations BO long as Prince Tuan
was retained In favor have produced
the desired effect A cablegram wan
received from Consul General Goodnow
informing the Department of State of
Prince Tuans degradation Ho has
been stripped of all his honors and
is a prisoner awaiting trial before the
Imperial Clan Court Mr Goodnow
states that Sheng the director ot tele
graphs In ChInn has handed him an
edict bearing date of September 25 at
Tslgnau In which the Emperor and
Empress Dowager blame minis-
ters for encouraging the Boxers Four
princes have been degraded and
Prince Tuan Is deprived of his salary
and his official servants The Im
perial Clan Court before which he
will be tried for hIs life Is explained
by Minister Wu to be a Judicial body
of privies of the empire whose solo
duty Is to try malefactors of the im-

perial family
The Imperial family in China Is an

elaborate and farreaching aggrega
tion The Emperor has one legitimate
wife two wives of an inferior rank and
an extensive harem Every succeeding
generation of the Imporjal offspring
stands ono grade lower in the ranks
of the Chinese nobility until at
seventh remove they have descended-
to the plain people But all offspring
of the Emperor in every generation
has the Inalienable right of trial by
this special board known as the Im-
perial Clan

The Department of State was very
much gratified at the receipt of the
news for It Indicates a wholesome
change of spirit on the part of the
Emperor Dowager Now that she has
offUlally declared herself against the
Boxers all the viceroys will be quick
to take their cue and the revolution
being now declared only a rebellion
will be crushed by the viceroys while
the Boxers themselves will be hunted
down and slaughtered like wild
beasts-

A brief cablegram was received from
Minister Conger In which he acknowl-
edges the receipt of the message sent
him stating that Prince CuIng re-
quest for preliminary negotiations
had been granted He is especially
warned to remember that ho Is dealing
with Earl LI and Prince Ching in his
capacity as minister of the United
States alone and that he is absolutely
without authority to speak as medi-
ator or as agent for the other powers

Minister Wu Is very anxious that
Earl Ids request to have Mr Conger
act as mediator be granted by the gov
ernment but there is no disposition in
Washington just now to undertake the
task of International peacemaking un-
til the Chinese government shows It-

self ready and resume its ex
ocutlvo functions at Pekln

There Is still a lively recollection
here of the treachery and trickery with
which the Chinese government reward-
ed President McKinleys courteous and
friendly response to the first appeal
made for mediation Besides it Is
doubtful if the other powers are in u
mood to receive suggestions from this
government as mediator at thin time
Russia and France will probably soon
direct their respective representatives-
In Pekin to follow Mr Congers ex
ample in opening preliminary negotia
tions but England Germany and
Japan for various reasons are at pres-
ent unwllllnn to treat China

Stnmp Not Required
Washington Special Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue Wilson re
cently received a request from Cor-
poration Counsel Whalen of New
Yorlc for a ruling whether satisfaction
pieces of judgments recovered against
that city require to be stamped in the
amount of 10 cents Ho said that the
county clerk refused to accept such
satisfaction pieces unless stamped
notwithstanding that the State laws
directing him to do so make no men
tion of stamping the documents Mr
Wilson has notified the Corporation
Counsel that ho concurs with Mr
Whalen In the opinion that such docu-
ments are not taxable under the United
States internal revenue law

PRIMACURA-

Prlmacura not only BRLIETES bm-

rEnsuNENTLT KIUDJOATKS prickly heat AI

ONCE and cures all skin diseases It ij-

nn IMMEDIATE and PEIIMAKBNT alloyer o-

Inflaumtlon It Is a now and oconomlca
remedy which affects a permanent cure
For sale by Evans 924 P St Simms

14th St and Now York Ave j Ogram
13th and Pennsylvania Ave ani bj
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HON A E STEVENSON

ISSVUS LETTER ACKNOWLEDGING
NOMINATION JIY POFBMST8

Lincoln Neb Special In a let
tor dated Bloomington Ill which hat
been received at the Populist party
national headquarters here the Hon
Adlai K Stevenson accepts the nomi-
nation tar the VicePresidency offend
Mils by that party The letter
part as follows
To the Hon J B Weaver the Hon

Edmleton Committee of Notinca
tlon

your communica
of September 5 1 am officially ad-

vised of my selection as tho candldaU
of the Peoples party for the office ol

of the United States to
flit the vacancy upon your ticket oc-

casioned by the resignation of tho lion
Clmrles A Towne I cannot too earn-
estly express imy appreciation of thli
manifestation of the confidence repos-
ed In me by your committee and the
great constituency you represent Nol
can I withhold the expression of mj
admiration for the generous action ol
Mr Towne In his endeavor to secure
the harmonious cooperation of all the
supporters of Mr Bryan In the pond
ing Presidential contest

Upon the Important questions ol
finance of domestic administration
and of reform in our methods of tax-
ation the platform of the Peoples
party gives no uncertain sound It
is no loss emphatic In its demand Cot
a return to tho policy of honest and
economical expenditures of the public
money The further demand for
end efficient legislation looking to th
iiiliprosston oj trusts cannot taU to
challenge tho attention of all thought
ful men In common however with
the Silver Republican and the Demo-
cratic parties you recognize Im
portent tact that all these are but quca
iioua of the hour In the presence of
the overshadowing Issue of imperial-
ism others are but as the dust in the
balance It Is not strange then that
there should now bo concert of action
between those who sincerely believe
that a crisis has been reached In which
mere party considerations are of sec-
ondary importance

Involved In tho settlement of this
great question are consequences ot
deep import to the American people
The supreme gravity of the Issue can
not bo measured by words As was
truly by an eminent Republican
Senator The question Is greater than
parties greater than administrations

More than this following close in
the wake of Imperialism as the night
the day comes the Immense standing
army The dread arm ot militarism is
to be made bare In the new world as
It is In the old The strong arm of
pows Is to be substituted for tho
peaceful agencies which for more than-
a century have brought contentment
and happiness to all our people Ex-
isting conditions In Continental Europe

entailing taxation and misery to
the verge of human endurance Illus
trate by a sad objectlesson the In-

evitable result of large standing
armies in time of peace

Conditions now existing in the
Philippine Islands for which we are
In a measure responsible Impose new
duties upon us Those people are en-

titled to our protection against the
cupidity and aggressive spirit of other
nations And this not to tho end of
subjugation upon our part but to that
ot the full enjoyment by them of
liberty and the ultimate establishment-
of stable government fashioned by
their own hands

Imperialism The Republic or the
Indeed the overshadowing

Issue with which we are confronted In
the pending struggle for political

Its determination is to be
by the American people through the
peaceful instrumentality of the ballot
Meanwhile its discussion will continue
at the fireside and on the hustings
with an earnestness rarely equaled in
our history It was Burke who said
I love clamor when there is an abuse

The alarm bell disturbs the inhabi-
tants but It saves them from being
burned In their beds

Again thanking the committee and
those they represent I accept the
nomination so generously tendered-
me Should your action be ratified by
the at the polls It will be my
earnest endeavor to discharge with
Idollty the duties of the great office

ADLAI E STEVENSON

fatal iron n Tree
Parsons W Va Special The

eon of S W Kalor tell 46

feet from a chestnut tree lighting on
a rock Ho lived 15 hours but never
regained consciousness

FIELD Off IAJJOU

Chicago has 5800 teachers
England has 64000 union carpenters
Springfield has a fruit peddlers

union
Albany N Y painters get 260 por

daySkagway Alaska has a printers
union

Tho master BtcamQttera of Chicago
have withdrawn from the Contractors
Association
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IN FILIPINO TRAP

FIFTY AMlSItlCANS KILLED
WOUNDED OR CAPTURED

CAPT SHIELDS IN COMMAND I

the Non Member of thin Twetityntntli j

Iteglment Volunteer Infantry
Party Went by Gunboat from
Cruz to Torrljon Intondln to Return I

Orerlanil

Washington Special The War
Department has received the following
cablegram from General MacArthur

Manila September 28

Adjutant General Washington
September 11 Captain Dovereaut

Shields and men of Company-
F Twentyninth Regiment united
States Volunteer Infantry and om
hospital corps man left Santa Cruz
Mariuduque by the gunboat VUlalobM
for Torrljos intending to return over
land to Santa Cruz Have heard

since from Shields I scarcely
doubt that the entire party was cap
tured and many killed and wounded
Shields among the latter Informa-
tion was sent by letter from command
mandlng officer at Boao dated ZOtn j

received September 24 consisting ol
rumoro through natives

The Yorktown and two gunboats
George S Anderson Colonel Thirty
eighth Volunteer Infantry and two
companions of the Thirtyeighth Vol-

unteer Infantry sent to
Immediately

Anderson confirms the first report
as to tho capture but was unable Sep-

tember 27 to give the details of the
present whereabouts of Shields and
party or the names of the killed and
wounded This Information probably
available soon

Anderson has orders to commence
operations immediately and to move
relentlessly until Shields and are
rescued All the troops are expected
soon Logan will be sent to Marlndu
que It necessary to clear up the situa-
tion MACARTHUR

The Twentyninth Infantry was re
crultcd at Fort McPherson Atlanta
da Captain Shields was lieutenant
colonel of tho Second Mississippi dur-

Ing the War He was made
captain In the Twentyninth Infantry
July 5 1899 He was a of
Natchez Miss where his wife now re-

sides
The scene of this latest reverse is

a small island lying due south of the
southern coast of Luzon and about
three hundred miles from Manila Mar
Induque Is about twentyfour miles in
diameter and was garrisoned by two
small detachments of States
troops One of these was at Benz on
the west coast of tho Island and the
other was at Santa Cruz the principal
port on tho north side Captain
Shields appears to have started from
Santa Cruz on a gunboat for Torrljos
u small coast port and It is Inferred
that the boat as well as the body of

for the despatch makes no refer
encc to his return

The officers of the gunboat Villalobos
were Lieutenant Edward Simpson
commanding Ensign Irwin F Landls
and Naval Cadet Roe W Vincent
Lieutenant Simpson has seen over four
teen years actual sea service Ho en
tered the navy on June 17 1876 He
returned from his last tour of sea ser-

vice In May 1896 and was assigned to j

shore duty On February 1 1898 he j

was ordered to the Brooklyn Ensign
Landls has seen not quite three years
of sea service He joined the navy
September 6 1893 and his last cruise
expired in May 1899 He was ordered
to the Asiatic Station on December 22
1899 Cadet Vincent has had one year
and seven months of sea service
February 1 1899 he was assigned to
tho Now Orleans

Ancry Blob In Snn Juan
San Juan do Porto Rico Special

The plant of El Dlarlo organ of the
Federal party was completely destroy-
ed a mob The type and prossei
were smashed The supposed cause ot
the disturbance were article attack-
ing Mayor Egozcuo who Is a Republi-
can No arrests wero made Munoz
Rivera the editor of tho paper is pre-
paring a protest to Governor Allen on
the ground that no protection was af-

forded by the authorities The protest
be sent to Washington

To Exterminate Dozers

London By Cable The Chinese
minister here Sir Chlh Chen Lo Feng
Luh has received an Imperial edict
which orders that tho Boxers be ex
terminated and says that tho mission
aries at Pao Ting Fu are to be escorted
by the troops of tho acting viceroy and
delivered to the commanders of the al
lied forces at Chang Sing Tien and
Lu Kon Chino

lIKUiinn win ring
San Antonio Tex Special United

States Consul W W Mills at Chihua-
hua Mex has sent a note to the Fed-

eral authorities hero and also to the
State Department at Washington de-

tailing an insult to tire American flag
over his Consulate on September 16

the anniversary ot Mexican
by a mob of Mexicans He had

hoisted the United States and Mexican
flags In honor ot the day and the mob
tore dsva the tnlted States colors
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO DE THE PAINT MAN

will make you one with a full line o

Paints Oils Glass Stains and Varnishes

and tables Prepared will help if the are the
right LUCAS the kind we keep

GEO R HOLLAND
j J 15th and H STREETS N E

Potomac View The Midway
A Properly Conducted Road House midway between BennIng and

Bladonsburg
Best quality of Wines and Liquors and Ice Cold Beer in bottles and

Junction

J C CALLAN

WATER EDGE HOTEL
B MARINELLA Proprietor

CHESAPEAKE BEACH MD
8XB3XBGX3GXBSXD

A firstclass Hotel and Restaurant Elegant Meals
American or European Plan Every sea food in
season If you want to get treated right look up the WATER
EDGE HOTEL at end of the Pier Rates by the day zoo
by the week 12-

00BEACHS INN
CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD-

i p f
Refreshments of all kinds
Dancing every evening in the coolest pavillion in

Prince Georges
of shade Come out and enjoy the country

air Terminus of Columbia line
Remember the place

BEACHS INN the highest point of

EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE-

JOHN FRAAS Proprietor

BENNINQ BRIDGE D C-

All Brands of Liquors and the Finest
Cigars and

Boats for hire orplcasaropur-

tlcaQ02b SHOCJ
AND
WHERETO
GET THEM

Boys School Shoes 150 as a special for IO days
If you buy one pair and they ever wear out you will

Buying Cheap shoes is like throwing money
away-

I dont handle the socalled Cheap line of goods
because I stand back of every pair of shoes that goes
out of my store-

I ask a fair price for STANDARD goods of RE
LIABLE manufacture and many people are now
coming to me for reliable fOQtwear looking
for goods will waste their time in coming here

girls
A few days more will wind up our closingout

sale of Summer shoes

B9086StNJ

I

Make home attractive Enamel your chairs bedsteads

Mm

on dr good for to
uses to mombers from

Proprietor
I
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for gunning

come back for another

School shoes for the boys School s for the

JOHN G KEENE
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